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Petitioners, BenjaminPen.;;H-au-ebang-and1£m.berCl1an;
applied UrtneBuildmgCommissi6fiefror

-

permission to construct a sundeckwith stair enclosureon their roof BIlCi
a deck on the.rearof their'home
per plans at 342 Tappan Street. Theapplicationwas denied and an appeal was taken to this Board.
On November 20, 2008 the Boardmet and determinedthatthe properties affected were those shown
on a schedule in accordancewith the certificationprepared by the Assessors of the Town of Brookline
and approved by the Board of Appealsand fixed December 11,2008 at 7:00 p.m. on the 2adfloor of the
Main Library as the time and placeof a hearing onthe appeal. Notice of the hearing was mailed to the
Petitioner,to his attorney (if any) of record,to the ownersof the properties deemed by the Board to be
affected as they appeared on the mostrecentlocal tax list, to the Planning Board and to all others
requiredby law. Notice of the hearingwas publishedonNovember 20 and 27, 2008 in the Brookline
Tab. a newspaper published inBrookline. Copy of said notice is as follows:
NOTICE OF HEARING
Pursuant Jo M.G.L. C. 39, sections23A & 23B, the Board of Appeals will conduct a public hearing
. to discuss the following case:
Petitioner: CHANG PEN-HAU BENJAMIN and CHAN AMBER
Location of Premises: 342 TAPPAN STREET BRKL
Date of Hearing: 12/11l2008

Time of Hearing: 7:00 p.m.
Place of Hearing: MaiDLibrary, 2nd.floor
A public hearingwill be held for a varianceand/or special permit fTom:
1)
5.20, Floor Area Ratio; Variance Required.
2)
5.43, ExceptioDSto Yard and Setback RegulatioDS;Special Permit Required.
3)
5.60, Side Yard Requirements; Variance Required.
4)
5.62; Fences and Terraces in Side Yards, Variance Required.
5)
.8.02.2;Alteration or Extension; Special Permit Required of the Zoning By-Law to construct
a sundeckwithin the rear yard and to constructa stairwayaccess with penthouse enclosure and deck
containingscreening and trellis structureson the roof per plans at 342 TAPPAN STREET BRKL.
Said Premise located in a M-2.0 (aparbnenthouse) district
Hearings, once opened, may be contil1Uedby the Chair to a date and time certain. No further notice will
- -

Demaileif1ij-iiliiiffersortiilVerllsiilTiz
the TAB. Queiiliinsregaramg wFiidJiiir
a Fiianrig7iiiibeen
continued, or the date and time of any hearing may bedirected10 the Zoning Administrator at 617-7342134 or check meeting calendar
at:http://calendars.town.brookline.ma.us/MasterTownCalandorl? FormID=158.
The Tuwn of Brookline does not discriminate on the basis of disability in .admission to, access to, or
operations of its programs, services or activities. Individuals who need auxiliary aids for ejficttve
communication i11programs and services of the Town ofBroolcIine ar.eimrited to make their needs
known to the ADA Coordillator, Step/lell Bressler, Tow" of Brookulle, 11 Pierce Street, Brooklille,
MA 02445. TeJepl,one: (617) 730-2330; TDD (617) 730-2327.

Enid Starr
Jesse Geller
Robert De Vries
At thetime and place specifiedin the notice, this Board held a publichearing. Present'Vat the
hearingwas Chairman,Enid Starr and BoardMembers,Kathryn Ham and RobDe Vries. The
petitioners,were represented by their attorney,AttOrneyDiane Gordon,Ten WinthropSquare, Boston,
MA 02110.
Petitioners Benjamin Chang and Amber Chan were also present with their son Hatrison and their
architecturalteam led by Colin FlavinA.LA of FlavinArchitects.
Ms. Gordon describedthe siteand neighborhoodas follO\vs:
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342 Tappan Street is a two family toWIJ.housein a row of seven townhouses located one block

south of BeaconStreetnear WashingtonSquare. Built in 1890,the four-storystructure was original1y~
designedfor single-familyuse. The Flemisharchitecturalstyle of these townhouses consistsof a
fieldstone and yellow brick fa~adeand very steep slategable roofswith hipped dormers and cross gables
with a flat area ODthe back of the roof. An access alley existsto the rear of the lot, and the rear abutter
is the parking lot for Star Market at 1717Beacon Street. The suuoundingneighborhood consists of
row-type apartments,attachedtownhouses, and some larger residentialstructures, includingRegency
Park. Someof the other buildingsin this row of townhouses,including336 Tappan Street,have been
-

granted reherm-constI'liCf sim1rarroofStairWeIfpenthouses-

anel SilnoecICs-:-

The zoningrelief is as follows:

-

Section 5.20 Floor Area Ratio
Section 5.60 - Side Yani Reauirements
Section 5.62

- Fences and Terraces in Side Yards

Floor AreaRatio
South SideYard
Setback
North SideYard
Setback

Required/Allowed
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Existin!"
2.57

Proposed
2.62

6'

nJa

1'5"

6'

nla

0'

FindiD!"
Variance*
Special
Permit*"'Nariance
Special
Pennit**N ariance

"'UnderSection 5.22.3.0.1 The building is located at an address in a districtwith a FARgreater than
1.5 and isineUgiblefor a special permit.
-Under Section 5.43.the Board of Appeals may waive yard setbacks if a counterbalancing amenity
is provided. The applicant has indicated they willbe doing lattice vellis work with climbing plants
and rooftop landscaping as counterbalancing amenities.

Accordingto attorney Gordon,the project requiresthe followingzoning relief:
(i)
(ii)
(ill)
(iv)

SpecialPermit for Side YardRequirements(Section5.60);
SpecialPennit for Fences and Terracesin Side Yards(Section 5.62);
A Varianceunder Section520 for a proposedFloorArea Ratio of2.62 which is in excess
of the permitted Floor Area Ratio of 2.0 (existingis 2.57) and
A SpecialPermit tmder Section 8.02.2for alteration of this pre-existing non-confoxming
structure.

With respectto the dimensionalspecialpermits (Sections5.60 and 5.62) required, Ms. Gordon
3

observedthat that the requirementsof Sections5.43Exceptions to Yard and Setback Ref!Ulationsand
9.05 Conditionsfor Approval of SpecialPennit of the By-Law can be met. Specifically,under Section
5.43, it is provided that this Boardmay permit the substitutionof such other dimensional requirements
as shall assurethe same standardof amenityto nearbypropemesas would have been provided by
compliancewith the Regulationsof the By-Law.
As counterbalancingamenities,the petitionerwill provide a landscapebuffer for both of the
decks with attractiveprivacy screens1111d
trellis work. The iron and mahogany railing on the kitchen
balconyis an attractive substitutefor the fire escapes that are typically on the nearby rear facades.
Ms. Gordon describedthe petitioner's situation and proposal for the Board. The Changfamily
bas no usable open space and wishesto bringan existingroof deck and stairway into compliancewith
all state and local codes to provide some openspace. To do this, they must remove the existing ladder
style stairway and hatch door and replace it with a more gradual and safer stairway with a penthouse
enclosurethat would be approximately8'5" high and project approximately3'1" abovethe ridgeline of
the roof. Sliding glass doors will provide accessto the deck. The new habitabJe space totals 99 square
- --feet.~:A:-trems--with-year
round pIammgSwill provroea screen rot'aoUttetS.Instlfe affiiitionortlUs
penthouse enclosme to meet safety codesthat adds floor area and causesthe need for variancerelief.
Lightingfor the deck will be low and existingfixtures will be removed.
"

Also beingproposed is a balconyoff the rear first floor kitchen that would face the StarMarket
parking lot. It will be 18'7" long and 7'2''' wide. This outside area would be an accessible seating area
for the family and for petitioner's ailing grandmotherand accessed by a new out-swinging French door.
Petitioner is willing to enclosethe sides of this balconywith wood lattice screens if the immediate
abutterscontinue to prefer that as a buffer. The screenwill be 6'2" high on the sides of the balconyand
3'6" high on the front.
Attorney Gordonthen addressedthe groundsfor a Variance pursuant to Section 5.20 Floor Area
Ratio. She suggestedthat there weretwo (2) bases for yeliefpursuantto Massachusetts General"Laws
Ch. 4OA,Section 10, one based onthe umqueshape of the Chang's lot and the second, on the unique
shape of the structure.
As for the shape of this lot, Ms. Gordonrelated the unusualhistory of 342 Tappan Street. In the
late 1880's. Eugene Knapp of Bostondecidedto experimentwith creatingtheprecursor to a cluster
zone/condominiumstyle developmentcalledBeaconsfieldTerraces with attached row houses that were
built to their lot lines and with no usable openspace. To compensatehe provided a six (6) acre park,
tennis courts, a 'casino' for dining and socializing,horse stables and children's play areas to be shared in
commonby the row house owners. The experimentwas not particularly successful in large part because
homeownersmoving to the suburbsexpectedto have some land for themselves. The large commonarea
describedabove was sold off and developedleavingthe BeaconsfieldTerraceswith no usable open
spac~.held in common or individually.
-.
As for the Chang's and their immediateneighbors, they are left with longnarrow lots built to
their lot lines and with no usable open spacefor childrenlike Harrison. As stated above, the kitchen
balconywould provide accessible open spacefor Harrison and Ms. Chan's grandmotherwho cannot
negotiatestairs, and is expected to live with the Chang's.
4
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It is a1sothe unique shapeof the structurethat causes substantialhardshipto the petitioner. The
grouping of seven (7) houses thatMr. Knappcalled Fillmore Terracewastheearliest example of
Flemish Revival design in Brooldineand includedornate accoutrementssuchas turrets, gables and
slanted roofs, making the roof areaas well as other parts of the structurechallengingto use.
After completingher presentation,Ms. Gordon called upon ColinFlavin to further describethe
unique character of this Flemishdesignstructureand to answer questionsfium the Board members. In
particular, Mr. Flavin noted that theproposedroof deck head house for the stair win not be visiblefrom
Tappan Street. Also noted washis intentionto keep deck lighting lowandto remove existingelevated
lighting.
The Chair asked if therewas anyonepresent in opposition or in favorof this proposal. No one
appeared and Ms. Sta1Tacknowledgedreceiptofletters in support:&omall of the abutters at 344 Tappan
Street and 340 Tappan Street,the buildingsthat are most affected bythis project.
.

-- -- ---Tlie

Board-

tbenneaidfroriifue-Bilifdiiig--C;ommissioner

MicnaerSlieparo
who advisedilianle

had carefully reviewedthe plans and confirmedthat the penthouse accessis what added to the
petitioner1sFloor Area as it is consideredhabitable space. He also confirmedthat the structurelacks
any open space and by improvingthis roof deck said they "are doinga goodthing". Commissioner
Shepard supports the project withthe conditionssuggestedby the PlanningBoard.
Courtney Starling,planner,-providedthe comments of the PlanningBoard as follows:
The PlanningBoard bas no objectionto this proposal to constructa rear sundeck, althoughit bas
some concerns about the impact on the abutter's view. The balconywill blocka window in the
neighboring bay with the 6'2" privacyscreenand trellis; however,the abutterhas not objectedto the
deck.. The Planning Board also has no objectionto the roof stairwellpenthouseif the Board of Appeals
finds that the statutoryrequirementsfor a varianceare met. The roof deckshould not negativelyimpact
any abutters because to the rear is an alley and.a supennarket; the stairwellpenthouse, which createsthe
relief needed for the Floor AreaRatio, is requiredto meet the currentbuildingcode.
Therefore, the Planning Board voted (4-1) to recommend approval of the plans by Flavin
Architects dated October 3,2008 for the first Door balcony, and if the Board of Appeals shonld
find the statutory grounds for a variance are met, the Planning Board recommends approval of
the roof deck, subject to the followingconditions:
1. Prior to the issuance of a building permit, a final landscaping plan as.a counterbalancing
amenity shaD be submitted for review and approv.al to the Assistant Director of Regulatory
Planning.
2. Final-elevations indicating all materials shaD be submitted to the Assistant Director of
Regulatory Planning for review and approval.
3. Prior to issuance of a bulldingpermit, the applicant shall submit to the Building
Commissioner for review and .approval for conformance to the Board of Appeals decision:
1) a final site plan stamped and signed by a registered engineer or land surveyor; 2) final
S

elevations of the roof deck and balcon}'stamped and signed by a registered engineer or
architect; and 3) evidence that the Board of Appeals decision has been recorded at the
Registry of Deeds.
The Board, havingdeliberated on this matter and havingconsideredthe foregoing testimony,
concludesthat it is desirableand there are groundsto granta Variancepursuant to Section5.20 and
SpecialPermitspursuantto Sections 5.43 and 8.02.2subjectto those conditions set forth below.
ABgroundsfor the Variance, the Board is satisfiedthat342 Tappan Street is a unique structure
and a uniquelyshaped lot not affecting generallythe zoningdistrict:that the shape of the lot allows
for no usableopen space unlike lots generallyin the zoningdistrict and thinks this creates substantial
n

-

-

hardship for the petitioner. The Board makesthe followingfinding,c;
pursuant to Section 5.20,5.43,
8.02.2 and 9.05 of theBylaw:

1.

The specificsite is an appropriatelocationfor such.8use, structure or condition in light
of the fact that the footprint of the buildingwillnot be increased and the decks will
provide some usable open space where before there was none.

2.

The use as developed wilInot adverselyaffectthe neighborhoodand, in fact, the kitchen
deck will be an attractive additionto the rear alleyway.

.,
.J.

Therewill be no nuisance or serioushazardto vehiclesor pedestrians.

4.

Adequateand appropriate facilitieswillbe providedfor the proper operation of the
proposed use.

5.

The developmentas proposed will not have anyadverseeffecton"the supply of housing
availablefor low and moderate incomepeople.
, .'

"

Accordingly,the Board grants a Variancepursuantto Section5.20 and Special pennits pursuant
to Sections5.43 and 8.02.2 of the By-Law subjectto those conditionsset forthbelow.

6

1. Prior to the issuanceof a buildingpermit,a finallandscapingplan as a counterbalancingamenity
shall be submittedfor review and approvalto the AssistantDirector of RegulatoryPlanning
along with a lightingplan with particularattentionpaidto minimizingthe affectof the lighting
on neighboringproperties.
2. Final elevationsindicatingall materialsshall be submittedto the AssistantDirectorof
RegulatoryPlanningfor review and approval.
3. Prior to issuanceof a buildingpermit,the applicantshallsubmitto the Building Commissioner
for review and approvalfor confonnanceto the Boardof Appeals decision: 1) a final siteplan
stamped and signed by a registeredengineeror land surveyor;2) final elevations of the roof deck
and balcony stampedand signed by a registeredengineeror architect;and 3) evidencethat the
Board ofAppeakdecisionJms been.recordedat the Registryof Deeds.
Accordingly,the Board votedto grant the requestedrelief.
Unanimous Decisionof
The Board of Appeals

<
Enid Starr. Chairman
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Pcitrick .T.Ward

Clerk, Board of Appeals
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